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Hi John, 

OK, OK... I know you are busy... but this is worth a read… 

Four quick messages from the AlkaWay team  
 

 

 

 

1. The UltraStream 

Our super-popular UltraStream filter, 

alkalizer and molecular hydrogen-

rich water systems will run out before 

Christmas. Simple fact: our factory in 

the US is having trouble keeping up 

with our sales. 

Just to add to the urgency factor, 

Australia Post has already informed 

us that Dec 17 is the last day we can 

hope to deliver goodies and have 

them get to you by the big day, so 

that will also see some people 

disappointed unless you order 

quickly. 

 

 

Shop Now  

Get in now if you are thinking of buying an UltraStream or two as Christmas 

presents. We know how much our UltraStream customers love their water and 

would like to share that love. Don’t miss out. Our next container load arrives after 

Christmas. 

 

2. Stuck for Something to Give Mum? 

Treat Mum to some natural skincare pampering. She’s worth it, and remember, 

she’s the only one you have. 

https://alkaway.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fb23cb9d027febb1ee906c06e&id=28bd8aef54&e=3ccf6a4de5
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We’ve got Q-Mist and AlkaGlam on special at a very Merry Christmas price of 

$69.00 each. 

 

 

 

Buy Now  

The Q-Mist hydrogen-rich water 

diffuser takes skin care to a new 

level. Infused in pure water with 

billions of nanodroplets of molecular 

hydrogen, your skin can now be 

revitalized like never before. And... 

we also need to tell you that we will 

run out of this popular item before 

Christmas.  

 

 

 

Buy Now  

The AlkaGlam Spray is a hydrogen-rich mineral 

moisturizing refreshing mist. Simply fill the bottle 

with filtered water and spray multiple times per 

day to hydrate your skin and setup makeup. The 

mist will highlight and enhance colours in 

makeup. The bottle contains magnesium and 

tourmaline minerals. It is refillable and much 

more economical than single fill big cosmetic 

brand mist sprays.  

 

 

3. Summer’s coming, So are the bugs, parasites and 

amoeba in your water supply or tank water! 

Over the warmer months, potentially more chemicals are pumped into the town 

water supply to combat pathogens. Protect yourself and your family against 

pathogens and the chemicals used to treat your water supply. Whole House 

Safe Water Systems - learn more.   

https://alkaway.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fb23cb9d027febb1ee906c06e&id=960133ecaa&e=3ccf6a4de5
https://alkaway.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fb23cb9d027febb1ee906c06e&id=abe34625b2&e=3ccf6a4de5
https://alkaway.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fb23cb9d027febb1ee906c06e&id=22eb1cdfc7&e=3ccf6a4de5
https://alkaway.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fb23cb9d027febb1ee906c06e&id=22eb1cdfc7&e=3ccf6a4de5
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Many people look at our Whole House Safe Water Systems but procrastinate 

about making the big purchase decision. It all seems so… postponable! 

We feel your pain, so we’re gifting you with a 12% discount on our whole of 

house filtration systems. Valid until the end of January 2019! We have three 

carefully configured systems - depending on your water source and household 

needs. 

Register here  

Register for a free, no-obligation consultation to discuss your options.  

 

 

Make having healthy and safe water for your whole house your early New 

Year’s resolution.  

  

 

Make having healthy and safe water for your whole house your early New 

Year’s resolution.  
 

 

 

4. Thanks for being a part of our lives! 

We appreciate every one of you and love the fact that you’ve allowed us to help 

you to better health... one glass at a time. 

Happy Christmas from everyone here at AlkaWay.  

   

 

https://alkaway.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fb23cb9d027febb1ee906c06e&id=78dc10c3a0&e=3ccf6a4de5

